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SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
We, are liotv ttrafarflfl to bhow the ntJWeat, largest

Htid best Him of Summer Vrm Goock

THE BEST LINB OF
BROCADED SATEEN,

" A
PLAIN BDAOK SATEEN, 'vV?
PLAIN JiLAOK OHALL1E,
PIGUUED and PLAIN BATISTS,
PIGUKED and PLAIN INDIA MUSLIN,
PBENOE OHALLIES, PKENOI1 SATEEN,
FRENCH OKKPJfi,
IJATISOIAN COKD,
SATIN PONGEE,
SATIN KAYE,

Our Shoo fitook is still going at coat. All now goods and
good

THE PALACE anddegc?mpany,

Commercial Street.

IF- -
You are going to Jbulld or make any Kind of
Improvement, cull on tits unaomgcea lor
material. We have com plete stock, and are
raid to supply any prepuiod contract, sower
work, grading, etc.

Salem Improvement Co.

DAILY WEATHER FORECAST.

Portland, May 18. Saturday,
fair, followed by rain Saturday night.
Sunday occasional light rain; cooler.

U. B. Wjsatiiek Bkbvice.

Tiih Oueoon IlosTKii. Tho proceed-ing- n

of the 12th annual encampment of
the Oregon G. A. R. held at Pendleton
April 12, 13, has been Issued very
promptly by Assistant Adjutaut Gen-

eral D. II. Turner, of Portland. It 1b u
very handsome book of nearly 200 puges,
got up In oxcellout clerical aud literury
style as to content aud mutter. The
roster of tho Woman's Relief Corps,
Buns of Veterans aud Ladles' Aid So-

ciety have proper positions. It Is n val-

uable historical eouveuulr o' tho Pa-

triotic orders in this state.

A When It comes
to a tilt between u reul estate muu and
ft newspaper it Is inoro than likely to
result In tho defeat of the manipulator
of land values, especially If IiIh moral
foundation is a trifle shaky. Iustunce,
the Shaw persecution of the Balem
Journal. Newberg Oraplilo. That
paper puts it right. It was un attempt-e- d

"persecution" of tho JouitNAi.. The
Journal could stand about forty more
such to good advantage.
In fact It would pay the highest mar-k- et

prlcofor a few dozun well assorted
hand-painte- d things of that kind If
they are lying around loose.

Bi'RlNa Flowkiw. Yellow, tho color
of ierfeotlou, tliut all children love so
well, continues to predominate In the
wealth of spring llowora that cover hill,
valley aud roadside. One of the In
numerable throng of the buttercup
family has lust como on that Is largvi
than the most common uf all, thai
makes the uncultivated Holds resemble
the far famed golden paved streets of
the New Jerusalem. It Is mistaken bj
wany people for the EsoholtKla Callfor
Qlca, or California poppy, wiiloh Is not
out yet, but Is duo In June, It bloomi-al- l

summer until latu in the full, whole
It does uot dry out too soou.

.

Monthly Mkktino. On Mouday
evening next, will occur the regular
monthly builuesa meeilug of tho Y, M.
O. A. lu the parlors of the association.
Selections ua Mandolin and guitar by
Messrs. Relsaoher and Rogers will be
rendered. Light refreshments nerved
and a general profitable good time
oau bo expected. All aotlvo members
are requested to be present,

m

Bi'RlNKLiNO. The dust had become
very oppressive to merchants, but this
toorulug the street sprinkler came to
their relief. It Is doing good work,
and Mr. Watt, tho new proprietor la to
be congratulated by nil for the Improve
ment.

KELLER dt SONS' CORNER,

There is a report current on tho
atreti that we carry tho largest stock
t furniture In the city and that our

Vtiee are more reasonable tliau other
dealers. We submit to tlieea charges
with pardouable pride. The report Is
true. Our Bales book Indicates the
Magnitude of our butlueee. Wo are
thoroughly equipped to do a laud otlloe
trade, Uotueluaud leaye your order.

We eell a Hue pillow sham holder for
60 eeate, How many do you want r

Our klteheu treasures give the best of

We eentrol the adeofthe mantel
fckHHtT Ink! that we ak 118.00 for.

slN aft booming.

YtmHkewr pleture framing, don't
ye? They all tell u the rtwe. Our
aluure toaster m a fceod Matured fellow

aaaawUmU every detail of Hue
lea MUAt aAM

PONGEE SILK,

quality.
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"Persecution."

"persecutions"

CORDED TAFETTA,
SATIN GLACE,
SATIN GLORIA.

PEKBONAL AND LOO AX.

Amos Strong went south today.
John Porter, the Aumsvllle real estate

man, is in town,
Dr. Andrews, of Iowa, will lecture at

the state prison Sunday at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Jack Orcen leaves this evening

for San Francisco, to visit a tow weeks
with u sister and friends she has not
seen for 25 years.

Bupt. F. B. Anson and J. M. Koone
will opond Sunday in Portland.

Miss Alice JJIantou went to Wood-bur- n

to spend Sunday.
Prest. Geo. Whlttaker spondB Bun-da- y

at Alblna.
Hon. B. F. Glltnor and W. A. Mun-le- y

went to Portland this afternoon.
Mrs. Ghaunoy Lockwood went to

Chcmuwa today.
Miss Morris, of the North Salem

school, Is at Portland today.
Col. Jeff Moyers and Miss Dr. Jeff-

reys will spend Sunday ut Bclo.

City Treasurer Bwaflord is in Oregon
City to spend Sunday.

Col. B. A. Mo Loonoy, W. H.
Johnson and J. M. Poorman of Wood-bur- n

were In town today.

Take your Sunday dinner at Strong's
A picnic party of fifty merry people

uhartored a special car over the Salem
Motor Hue to Morulngslde this after-
noon.

A marriage license has been Issued to
Mrs, Cecilia 0. Prcuts and James W,
Thompson.

Wllholt that's what tho wlso people
drink, ut tho Spn.

The county court has recolvcd notice
that the Statu Reform school Is ready
to receive u few more boys.

Takoyour Sunday dinner at Strong's.
Chns. Roork, of Pendleton, returned

today after a two months' stay at Sa-

lem for medical treatment,- -

Salem eggs Davison's market.
Dearborn's circulating library Is

growing In popularity ovory day.
Hon. T, J. Black wus a Salem yhltor

lodtiy.
Tho only natural mineral water sold

lu fountains lu this city Is Wllholt, at
the Spa. ,

Ice cream soda from tho big fountain
Is delicious at tho Spa.

If. G. Cotton, tho Massachusetts
mutual gtnerul agent for Oregon, re-

turned to Portland today.
Seuntor aud Mrs. Ed. Hlrsoh und

daughter went to Portland this -a- fternoon,

to attend tho funeral of their
nephew.

Hawks & Levar, paper hangers. 07
Stato.

Hon, Win, Armstrong camo up from
Portland last eveuliig, ami will remain
over Sunday.

The richest aud purest, tho New
York Ice cream at Strong's.

Services ut the First M. . church
tomorrow at 10:30. Preaching by the
pastor. Service lu tho morning: "Ap-
pearing the Secoud Tlmo," Subject lu
the evening "The arm of tho Lord."
All are Invited,

Tho petition for creation of a new
school district out of parts of Woodburn
Milliard aud Halls districts, came be
fore County Superintendent Graham
today but was deterred as he Is engaged
ou examinations. Ho will go down
there Wednesday to decldo the case.

Pouch Couiit. Twenty-liv- e days
of drunkenness will be worked
out by two Individuals upon seuteuce
of Recorder Kdes this morning. Harry
Duun geta twenty of these ami a pe-

tition Is Ulug circulated declaring him
a common drunkard, after which any
tieaier soiling mm minor will ue prose
cuted.

BoMKTiilNn Good. New York Ice
cream soda, to he had only at Strong's,

- afc

AOCJUTTIIK Amkntmbnt. The old
adage, that if It rnlus on Kter, It will
ralu for seven Sundays after, has been
amended so as to Include KtuWr la the
even. Under this arraHgeaieat

give im the last afcuwer,

AVJOKitfct caviwaij JotmwAii, uavvuvay, may ia, iwa.
Mm I'll

THJB OkMOVt holviek'h noun,

Constitution Outs No I'igura At
Against a Fredjudiced Board

Tho suit l)fottlit by Mr. Sherman o
teal the question of the legality of locat-
ing the Boldfer's Home at Kosoutirg Is
not n fight of Batetn pcoplo upon any
other city of the slate. Tho suit Is
brought by Mr. Sherman alone, by a
clilzeu and Grand Army man, aud not
by concerted action of any element of
people of this city, private or public,
fraternal or otherwise, In common
with other citizens ho has respect for
tho constitution and business methods,
He has no moro Interest than any other
citizen of Oregon In the proper legal es-

tablishment of the Home. If it is to bo
a stato Institution at all there should bo
no cloud UKtt lis title, as such cloud
would mako it a miserable object of
charity aud entitled to no respect.
Aside from all constitutional grounds,
aud tho court decisions upon that mat-
ter aro all one way, there Is a real pro-

test arising all over the stato at. the
manner in which the board was created
and tho way it has set about to locate
the home at Roseburg, as against the
rights of tho rest of the state. These
objections are stated in the Coqullle
City Herald very clearly as follows:

A rilOTEST.
"When tho board was looking at the

various sites for the soldiers' home
they restricted their duty to Roeeburg
und vicinity alone; they failed toadver-tls- o

for competing bids, and then re
jected such as were tendered from Sa
lem, Tillamook, Bandon and other
points in the state, preferring to use up
the appropriation, which was subject
to the necessity for its use, to purchase
a small 40-ac- re tract of wild land on
the suburbs of Roseburg, than to accept
a donation of six times that amount
und the lumber to construct tho home
ut Bandon and thus saving the
appropriations for purposes of adorn
ment and conveniences. There were
other points in tho stato that would
havo douated a site, but all have been
ruled out. The board has utterly failed,
to our mind, to do a legitimate business
transaction do for the Institution aud
for the publlo as they would do for
themselves. If the laud was to be paid
for and the fund exhausted merely to
enhance values of surrounding proper
ty at Roseburg and create a trade for
the merchants there glvo Roseburg
"her first big plum," as the Reylew has
frequently uwserted then, of course.tbe
board bus been efllcleut; but If It was
fur the higher aud nobler obligation of
patriotic duty, an act of state pride and
true philanthropy, then tho board
would havo been actuated by the same
spirit und sought to serve tho best In-

terests of the donors (he people of the
state and the heroes whose sacrifices
have called it forth.

"Tien,too,Salem, Albany,Tlllamook,
Yaquluu, Bandon und other communi-
ties would hove been given an equal
chaiico to manifest their patriotism aud
competed for tho locution of tho oharge
In their midst.

"The deblgu for tho building Is also
approved without a competition a pet
local architect furnishing tho plan and
estimates. And now we suppose some
one local firm will be awarded the con-

tract for construction of tho building.
Thus havo all usages been set at naught
and tho publlo deprived of its just pro-

tection."

, Phaisb Skkviok. The Foreign Mis-

sionary societies of tho M. E. church
will hold a praise service at tho church
MiIb evening, at 8 n'clocR, After the
program, refreshments will be served.
No oharge for admission will bo made,
but each one will have an opportunity
to make a thank nflerlng. Come and
havo a pleasant tlmo

FntST Pkkshyteuian. Preaohlng
at 10:30a. in., by Rev. A. L. Hutcheson.
Subject, "Lessons From Christ's Ascen
sion." Also at 7:30 p, rn., subject,
"Christ's Rejection at Nazareth Typi-
cal of tho World's Relation to the
Truth." Y. P. 8. 0. E. at 0:15 p. m.

Christian Endkavok Rally.
There will be a Christian Endeavor ral-

ly tomorrow evening at 6:46, In the
Presbyterian church, at which reort8
will be had frot. the delegates to tho
recent state Y. P. B. O. E. convention
at Portland.

Unitv Church. Bervlee at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Rov. W, E. Cope- -

laud, pastor. Subject of morning ser-mo- u

"The Blood of Christ." Subject
of ovoulng lecturo "What shall I do to
bo Saved?"

Conciukoationau Corner Center
and Liberty streets. Morning and
evening services conducted by P. 8.
Knight. All seats free.

Evanukucal Cnunnii. Preaching
tomorrow at 10:30 a, m, Sunday
School at 12 m, Young People' meet-
ing at 0:30 and preaohlng at 7:30 p. m.
J. Bowersox, pastor.

. - a ,.
Younci Mk,-T- he meeting at the

V. M. U. A, will be addressed by Rev.
J, K, Blair. Every man come.

A. M. K Services at 11 oelook a. ui.
Text, x Tim., S, 15-1- HumUy vhocl
at 1 p, K--i. All welcome. G. W. White,ptr,

MaWsa DuvUou's Market,

TftU TUTtAhWP KEBEBVAT10N.

Wa? Between Indian And Regular

Troops Imminent.
Portland Telegram! Company K.,

Fotiflcofilli Infantry, arrived In I'ort- -

land nt 8 o'clock Friday from Voticouv
cr, Wash,, on tbolr way to 1'tiyallup,
where they are required to prevent de-

predations on Uncle Sam's lands.
Tho company consisted ofOO men un-

der the command of Captain Carpenter.
They remained at the depot until the
Northern 1'aclflo train was ready to
leave, when they left for 1'uyallup,
where they will prevent, by Utrzc, If
necessary, the invasion of the Puyallup
Indian reservation by a forco of men
u uder tho su pervlslon of Fran k C. Ross,
a railroad builder.

Tho eight of a warlike body of men
In the streets of Portland, armed to the
teeth, and ready for blood If necessary,
excited no small amount of attention
this morning. At tho depot quite a
crowd had assembled, out of curiosity
to see how they looked. They appeared
well prepared for service aud wore their
fatigue uniforms. All useless append- -

ago bad been left behind, but the men
were prepared to make a long stay of It
If necessary. The sight of the field

tents, baggage, legglns, car
tridge-belt- s, haversacks and canteens,
and the general rough-and-read- y ap
pcarance of the men stirred the blood
of an old Grand Army man who was at
the depot, and he immediately regaled
a small group of bearers with accounts
of similar scenes In the days of '01, the
troops were Issued 40 rounds of ammun
ition, tent equipage and rations before
leavlug Vancouver, and are well pre-pare-

fur a campaign.
Tho Tacoma News, in commenting

on the fact that the United States troops
cave been ordered to Puyallup, saysi

Tho men who have been ut work
grading for the railroad projected by
uoionel Koss will be ordered off the
land. If they refuse to go peacefully,
they will bo chased away at tho point
of the bayonet. If either action Istukeu,
the whole trouble will be tukeu to the
courts, aud there appears to be no doubt
that Colonel Ross will be granted per
mission to build the railroad as he has
been doing. Tbo land Upon which the
grading is being done is owned in sev
eralty by the Iudlans. It is their land.
These Indians are citizens. They vote
and exercise all the rights and privileges
of citizenship, with tho single except
Ion that they cannot sell the lauds
which the government gave them.

IT BELONGS TO THE INDIANS.
Tuo lund, however, belongs to the

inaiansunu tney claim tho right to
otlierwlsodo with Has they see fit. If
they desire to build houses upon It they
claim thut they have the right to do so,
If they wish to plow It they clulm that
they have a right. In fact, the B

simply clulm tbattuoy can use
the laud us they Bee lit, und If they
wisn to build a railroad upon it the
government cannot stop them. The
Indians are buildiug the road for Col
ouel Ross, and if they are forced to quit
tbey will, according to some lawyers,
nave good cause for damages against
tho government. No matter what the
outcorao may be, thero will bo many
Interesting uud Important legul points
raised if tho controversy gets into the
courts.

COLONEL ROSS TALKS.
When Colonel Ross was seen he

said: "If tho United States troops
come we will find out, by law or other-wls-

whether we, as American citi-
zens, have the right to go ahead ami
Impruvo the country. Times are hard,
aud if every mau that haalooso money,
or who has luflueuce in Inducing out-
side capital to invest a few million
dollars lu railroad building and the
Improvement of tbo country, would as-

sist us, they would bo great bouefactors
to the large number of laboring men in
tho country now unemployed, as well
as to the people in general. I am
going us tar as I can in trying to pull
out the plug of hard times, and lu set-
ting the bull of prosperity rolling now
instead of waitiug for perhaps a loug
aud uucertulu time maybe years. If
all join with me wo will see a change
for the better, and that soon. I hope,
these thiugs will set the people to
thinking, so ve may all act together."

Still another piano to be given away
at Kiaunso Bros, Shoe store.

Tho rlohest and purest, tho New York
Ice cream at Slroug's.

Hawks & Lovar, wall paper, 07 State.
Appolouaris mineral water on sale at

Joues fc Bernardl's.
Cougbaatul colds kept olTby takiug

Simmous Liver Regulator to regulate
the system.

Oonclinled from Supplement J

UNi VKIlfifrV IthAKiJJM,

"It's rnwlliig In rioliefl O'dliannnn,
Wld a wife and tilt babies l now,

Six pigs and u cow,"
Everybody who wnnls to latlgli will

enjoy Mls Carrie Rudolph's reading
announced elsewhere. She has been
a highly successful coslutneolociitlonlst
and will be agisted by our best local

musical talent. Here aro some press
notices,

Miss Rudolph sustains the dialect in
her Impersonations so well that It Is

with dlfllcutty her hearers ore con-

vinced sho is not what stioseems. Her
facial expression and graceful gestures
demand special mention,

Denver Musio and Drama.
Miss Rudolph, In her Character Im-

personations, does not employ the
usual conventional methods. Her
originality Is one of her promlment
charms. Her costumes ore very fine
and appropriate to tho different
characters In every detail.

N. Y. Herald.
i. o. o. F.

The Odd Fellows of tho state are
making extensive preparations for the
annual convention which will be held
at Eugene next week. Monday will be

the grand assembly of the Rebekah
lodges, Tuesday tho grand encamp
ment, and Wednesday the session of
the grand lodge. It Is expected that a
large delegation will be present from
Portland.

LADY LECTURER.
Miss Jessie Ackerman, a W. C. T. U.

round tbo world missionary, lutely re-

turned from India and Japan will lect
ure at the M. E. church on Sunday,
May 14, 3 p, m.. also on Mouday even
lug the 16th, at the same place, subject,
"Tbo Women of Asia." She will ap-

pear in oriental costume. Her lectures
are wonderfully entertaining and in
structive.

was He Drowned? One ot the
deep mud holes on the Hall's ferry
road has a stake stuck up in it to show
wberea man went down. It Is not
known whether he got out or not. It
was not the roadmaster, although Borne
of the people on that road say he has
not got out as much as they would like
to see.

When you want the very best, take
French Ice cream soda at Jones & Ber
nardi's.

Bad Roads Do not keep people
away from 112 Court St. They are
bouud to take advantage of those bar
gains in shoes. If you need shoes, re
member I am clo-lu- g out at a ?10,00u
stock at wholesale price,

dw E. Willis, Agent.

Silk Finish.-Th-at is what you
want on your Sunday dinners and
luuches but cannot well have without
tho use of Price's Flavors and Extract.
Sold only and cook book free at J, A.
Van Eaton's grocery, Salem.

See the display of Ruby g'asswareot
the BLUE FRONT.

In Special Session. Tho county
commissioners' court met lu speciul ses
slon today to consider the piesent own-
ership book contract with Waters & Co.
and to accept the contract for remodel-
ling the circuit court room.

Best op All Have you tried the
New York Ice cream? Westacott &
Irwin.

No Mails. Eastern malls hove not
reached here since Thursday. Floods
on various river valleys east of us are
tho cause.

The Boss Lunch Counter.
Tho Cttplttti City established by W.

A. Baraett has moved Into more ele-
gant aud popular quarters In the Adolph
block, Commercial street. Private
lunch rooms and for family use are pro-
vided and the best meals In the city
from ten cents upwards will be served
day and night. Mr. Burnett Is a hard
workor und deserves success.

Something Good. New York Ice
cream soda, to be had only at Strong's.

Salem eggs DavUon's market
Lace curtain, embroideries and laces

at the New York Racket at low prices.
Tho ice cream soda at the Boa is th

no est in ine land.
French Ice cream soda Is the nniw

best made. Jones & Bernard!'.
Hawks A Levar, paper hangers, 07

State.

D&PRILTS

oyl,CfeafTarUfPewdr.-NoAiimoaU;NoA- te.

Uitd ia Milliwi of Homm-- 40 Year the Standard

SOMETHING

To sonio people lioV clieaji tho

WOOLEN MILL STORE

does soil their

HOME :- -: MADE
Men and J3oy's Clothing.

Buy from Manufacturers and

you can cavo all Middlemen's

profits.

SALEM,
For Bale.

Good team, wagon and harness.
Also filly, well broke siuglo
or double, fine driver. Apply to M.

C. Cone,Simp8on'B oddltIon,25th Btreet.
Address Salem.

Will be foimd an excellent remedy for Btck
beodnche. Carter's Llltlo Liver Pills. Uhous-BHd- n

ofltttcrH from ppoplo who bave uaed
tbetii prove this fact. Try tbem.

If sick lifadncliols misery, wbatnro farter's
Llule Liver Pills if tbey pltlvely cure It?
1'eople who have used tbotu pptuk trunk y of
their wortb. 'ibeyaic small aadeusy to take.

If you once try Outer's Little Liver Pills for
sick henducbe, bllllouniB8 or constipation,
you will never be without them. They aro
purely vegetable, small and easy to take,
ifon't I01 get that.

Hawks & Levar, wall paper, 97 State.

DKATIIS.

ROSE. At the residence of her grand-
son, W. F. Brown, In North Salem,
Friday, May 12, 1893, from old age.
Nancy Aun Rose, age 87 years and 10
mouths.
Mrs.Ito8e was at the time of her death

one of Salem's oldest lady residents.
She was a native of Hullfax county, Vu.,
aud was, born there July 30, 1805. She
married D. F. Green In that county
when she was 18. Her maiden name
was Drummonds. She then liyed suc-
cessively in Roan county, Tenn., and
In Crawford county, Arkansas. In 1808
she came to Salem and lived for a time
with her son-in-la- Wm. Patty, near
the Little Central school house. She
was married twice and had nine chil-
dren by her first husband. Those liv-
ing are Mrs. 8. D. Brown, of North Sa-
lem, L. Green, of Long Creek, eastern
Oregon, and Mrs. Sarah E. Howlen, of
eastern Oregon. She has overone hun-
dred and fifty grand, great-gran- d, and

The funeral services were held at the
residence at 10 a. m. today and the re-

mains interred in the Lee Mission
cemetery.

HIRSCH. At the home of his mother
Mrs. J. B. Hlrsch, Portland, May 12,
1993, Jacob Hlrsch, oge 22 years aud
7 months.
Deceased was the older ion of a form-

er merchant of Salem, and a nephew of
tiou. jmi. .titrscu of tbis city, and of
Hon. Sol. Hlrsch of Portland, funeral
will be held at 10 o'clock Sunday at
Portland.

"I Am So Tired"'
Is a common exnresslnn ntliiia ....
There Is a certalu bracing effect in cold
on mm-i-i is lost wuen the weathergrows warmer; aud when Nature Is

her vouth. hpr mimiu., !

dull, sluggish and tired. This conditionIs owing mainly to the Impure conditionof the blood, aud its failure to sunnlv
leaituy tissue to the various organs ofthe body. It is remnrlf.hl !.., ..

cepllble the system is to the help to bederived from a cood niPilioino o .1.1..
season. Possessing just those purifying
building-u- p qualities which thecraves. Hood's Sarsaparllla soon over-come- s

that tired feellog, restores theappetite, purifies the blood, andshort, imparts vigorous health. fL
inousauils or friends as with onedeclare "It Makes the Wpk h Z?!0?,

'"' wa rS

Young Mothers!
VTe OttefwfcAi, rl"" ray
r.YE VEif?? z'fotT.tow v nuuier una Caud," Mother's Friend"
Robs OanOnement of itsa. uorror tad Risk.

enco that veaknesi ffi?Wlti n "perl- -

V4a

CARPET

""'

CURIOUS

OREGON,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.
J. H. Baxter, N. Y.
C. A. Wheclau, L. Samuels, M. W.

Solomon, Portland.
A. L. Brown, San Francisco.
T. J. Black, Halsey.

Best op All. Have you tried the

New York ice cream? Westacott 4
Irwin.

Loan Wanted.
I want to get u loan of $1700 or sell an

interest in ofall of the Red Star Mill
and water power, with froru 2 to 812J
acres of land, joiuing the town of Turn-
er. All communications answered
with promptitude und dispatch.

Address, j. u. kohertson,
Turner, Or.

Hawks & Levar, wall paper, 97 State.

Health brings happiness. Take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator for stomach, liv
er and kidney troubles.

AN AFFIDflUIT

Isn't necessary to convlnco people whr
know us that no where else can you ge

Pine Sfafionery
equal In quality to that we are selling. W
bave all of Geo. B. Hurd's Stationery. Vi
can give you a bargain In this Hue as wf
buy In 5 case lets. Notice our display o
this paper In tho latest linos.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers

08 8TATK BTREKT.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMERICA'S
Favorite Entertainer,

Character Impersonator.
Asslted by home talent In a musical program

of especial Interest.Friday. May iBlh. University chapel. Ad-
mission 60 cent. blldren 55 cents. Tickeiion tale at the book stores.

IIP. M. CARS,

1 1 p. m. Curs leave Hotel mid
Postoffice dully for Asylum,
Penitentiary untl Cemetery oh

Capital City Railway.
Cur leaves 5 m. m , connect-

ing with Overland train, and
curs leuve Hotel every 2$
minutes from 6:20 a. m. to II
p. in. for till points on the lines
excepting CemetervCar.TukeB
off to meet Passenger Traiii

SALE.
Weefcweinafce -- . w Carpets, Mattlngs, OU

--BUY THIS WEEK AND SAVE MONEY' -
WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.OPERA HOUSE CORNER, .

BALEM, OREGOK.

BaalUi
1lilbtB-0-0,"-.b-inth- .

world.
,B - " CWM Ha, Txwa, . V


